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NoJ26 King Street No. 25
supleIïbv 6 I ods.

1'НВ Sucscriber in making preparation* for the 
A Spring Trarie has made great reduction ь injthe 

following Goods.
Whitney Blanket*,

Flannel*, Cotton*,
Print*. В

і I

I ES38 _

5 o

; ш™
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I. Strip’d Sheetings,
Sheetings, Ticking*, *|tvj 

Denim*. Ginghams,Holland*, il
Table Cloths and Towellings,

Linens, Lawns, Shirtings,
Jean. Doeskin*, Tweeds,

Cotton and Union Tlannels.
Moleskin’* and Satinet ta, 

Horse Rugs, Wrappers and Shawls,
Colored Blanket* and Rugs,

Mill’d Blue Blankets,

I;

... . A *
m

uea, and Mantle Cloths, 
îespun, Grey Biue aud Black,
Crimean Shirtines and Flannels,

Wool Mite, Bocks and Yarn,

Manti

H і ,
si Ki? ?!Skeleton Skirts and Stays,

Batting, Wadding ft Cane, 
Warps, Warpa. Warps. 

ROBERT MOORE.
No. 26 King Street. 

f-DDOsife Cros*-8t.
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• 8FV IWOOLKtrCOltD8AND‘YTA^8EL8 ;

FANCY BIRD СлОЕБ; FANCY SOAPS 
Rubber Satchels, Peg Tops !

F. a. OOSGROVR’8 
Fancy Warehouse,

76 Prince Wm.-st.
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/~\RAN(iKS. APPLES and CHEESE.—Received 
\_f ex steamer New Brunbwick—12 boxes Messina 
Oranges ; 10 brie Prime Baldwin Apples ; б dru we 
Cheese. For sale by JOSHU* 8. TURNER, 

aprô No. 22 Water street.
fSHÏAP sklRTS.—A LÎiÇ7. Skirt of 8 Spring.

for a Qvaktbb DouXb, may be had at the 
Dhpot King

і
MAIL CtMTlACT.

CJBALED TENDERS will be received at this Of- 
bee, until Wednesday, thé let of May next, at 

noon, for the conveyance of Her Majesty’* MAILS 
between Salisbury aud Harvey, three timet per week 
each way, commencing on the ISth June next.

Route of thi* Mall : From Salisbury by the direct 
road to Hillsborough, and thence via the Way Office* 
at Hopewell Cape and Hopewell Hid, to Harvey 

The Mails are to be conveyed in a Vehicle drawn 
by two or more horses at a uniform rate of speed of 
not lee* than six mile* per 1»оцг. end on such days 
and at such hour* a* may fiom time to time be ap
pointed by the Postmaster General.

Tenders must be made on the proper Printed form* 
which can be obtained from any Postmaster ; must 
state the Sum per annum fur which the service will 
be performed, and be addressed to the Postmaster
General.

ENNIS & GARDNER.
O PR[Fg GOODS-—One Case New Drees Goods 
O received by tne last Canadian Steamer. For sal* 
by ________ LOCKHART * Cl •

a,.ri!

ai the Depot, 
Promenade and

ENNIS A GARDNEH.

X EW hKllilS.—Call 
d.i and see the uew 

rts.
april 6

King-st.,
Saratoga

Ski

SKKUS fSKKDS 1
ФНБ Subscriber has received fiom 
A Canadian steamer *• North American,” 
“ New Brunswick,”hla Spring supply of 
prising for the

London^ per 

Sbbds, com

garden
A great many varieties of Cabbage, Beet, Carrot, 
Cauliflower. Spinach, Peppergrass, Thyme, Sage, 

ry. Sweet Marjoram, Pesa, В

JAMES STE ADM/N. 
Postmaster Geueral.

Poet Office Department, )
Fredericton. 4th March, IS61. \

ÜRENCH, GERMAN ANU ENGLISH
F VASES AND TOYS.—The subecriber has re
ceived direct from France and Germany, a large as
sortment of TOYS in Wood and China : also, a large 
stock of Parian and other Goods, suitable lor Christ
mas Presents, to which the attention of purcheser* 
la solicited. F. CLEMENTSON,

dec IS 29 Dock-stf

1860—FALL AND WINTEB—1861

Extensive Importations.

Summer Sav 
Lettuce, ftc. іs?

FIELD SEEDS.
Vitches or Tares. Red Top Gseen Top. and Stir

ling's Improved Sweedish or Lapland Turnip,White, 
Yellow, and Altrineham Carrot, Aleike Clover, *e.

A large assortment of Choice
EIjOWER SEEDS,

of the most approved and popular vari 
P. R. INCHES.

No. 80 Prince
SKELE T ON SKIRTSl

*0.

loties.

OPENING OF THE SPRING CAMPAIGN 1

9*8 Dozen luM Received.
CHEAP GOODS FOR THR MILLION!
ГПНЕ Subscriber wishes to Infor 
1 the public generally,' in New I 
Nova Scotia, that he has now open for inspection the 
whole of hit FALL AND WINTER STOCK.
Just received from Gieat Britain and the United

m his friend and 
Brunswick andBBTNIS St oAMBUSH.

at rangements^ for 1861 being now competed

SKIRTS, we beg to subjoin our 
RE I AIL PRICE LIST. States, consisting of—

« bales Winter CLOTH, etc,,
Seal, etc.

6 cases Black and Colored Broad Cloths and 
Doeskins.
FLANNEl^e and Blaxxfts, 

and Colored Cobnrgs 
and Fancy Dress Stufli.

6 cases German, Wool, Gala and Cotton Plaidn 
8 do. Mantilla, Long and Square Shawls asd

Cloth Mantles,
2' do. Ladies’ and Girls’ Fslt Hats, and Bonnet

RibKns, Velve.s, Flowers, Sewed Mus
lins, Bonnet Borders, Ruehes, Blonds,

7 PCI.. 
Comforters, Chenile Scarfs, Berlin anf 
Cashmere Hoods, etc.

2 do. Реве, Seaside Boas, and Silk Hand’Hs
2 do. Muslins, Lawrs, Mette, Lawn Hand’kfs 
4 bales Printed Calicoes and Ginghams,
6 do. Grey and White Cottons and Sheetings, 

10 do Blue and White Cotton Warps,
4 do Shirtings Stripes, Bed Ticks and Denims,
3 cases Corduroys, Moleskins and Velvets. •
8 bales Tailors’ Canvas, Osnaburg, Towelling, 

etc.
2 caws Gents Frae Shirts; Collars and Bosoms,
7 do. Cloth, Furanu Plush Caps, Haberdashe

ry. and Small Wares, Tailors’ Trim
mings, etc.

the above 
United»

12' bales BATTING and WADDING ;
22 cases Sattinetts, Flannels* Denims, Drilling, 

Cotton Flannels. Skeleton Skirts, Hoops,
Braces, etc.

TRUNKS, VALISES, TRAVELLING BAGS, 
HATS, CAPS, &c.

BP"Wholesale and Retail.jg] 
flffTVublic attention is particularly railed to the 

mse stock of MADE CLOT HING, consisting of 
over 6,00 » Oabmsnts, of all descriptions, for Men 
and Вол*, in Over Coats, D.-ess and Business 

Reefing Jackets, Pants and Vests, in every 
fashionable style and material, all made up under 
the inspection of our experienced Cutter- 

ALSO —Just Opei.ed — 10 cases English 
CLO THING, consisting of Seal, Mohair, Pilot and 
Bearer Ovbk Coats. Rbbfino J aoûts Red and 
Blue Flannel SHIRTS, Strong Striped SHIRTS. 
VESTS etc., etc.

0*Clothing of every description made to order. 
IMPERIAL BU.LDINGS, 2, King Street, 

St John, N. B.,
MANCHESTER HOUSE, Fredericton, N. В , 
LONDON HOUSE, Canritttg, Nova Scotia, 

jan 2 SIMON NBA LIS.

in Pilot, BearerMi>ses Spring Steel, sv bite and Gray.
<л!п» g Й в вргіп* V &

“ о мік ю •• а ік
“ 1 $ 11 ” S 4M

Ladies’ Tied, Vhite and Gray.

SpV.ne \ v * BpV.n*
“ta at “ s

4 bales 
8 cases Black

L«die.'CI«

"9“ ! I
.« a s m »
‘‘ai « “ » a

Ladies’ Gore Tra 1. White and Gray* 
WITH OR WITHOUT BUSTLB. 

s. d.T} J 
“ 6 0 

A Liberal

8 «
sped, White and Gray. ^ 6 do.

із spring a o

leiprlu,

2 $ to
nt to the Trade.
ENNIS & GARDNER.Mar 18.

'Loi the Poor Indian.
ГІДНЕ Micmac and Milicete Indians of Acadia have 
A long been celebrated aa the most accomplished 

artists in Porcupine Quill and fancy Bead Work.
A Splendid Assortment has iuet been received 

from our Indian Agents, consisting in part of Beau
tifully Worked Bead Moccasins, Bums, Caps. Brace
lets, Matts, Spectacle Cases ; and Belts, Porcupine 
Quill Card Receivers and Dinner Mats.

Ladies desirous of getting up thi* work in New 
Designs, will find Beads of every variety and color 
always on hand at

■ F. A. COSGROVE’S
Fancy Wabbhousb, 

______  76 Prip ce Wm-ctreet.
TUST RECEIVED, PER STEAMER
V VIA PORTLAND.-Magenta Scarf*, Silk Hair 
Nett*, plain and beaded.

Corset la, Prints, Stuffs,
White and Grey Cottons.

The whole of the Winter Stock Clearing 
lean than Cost.

4000 yards Prints reduced from 16 to 10 cents,
6u0 «• Delane 17 to 12 1-2 “

And many other goods equaHy Cheap
John Hastings

in addition to he has received from the

fob 6

Coats.

Out at made

jan 2-і 27* i'rinee wm.-street.

NOTICE.
HE Co-partnership heretofore existing between 

в the Subscribers terminate- this day by limita
tion. Mr. E. IS. Lockhart will continue the busi
ness, and receive and pay all debts of the late firm.

BDWaRD K. LOCKHART,

T
agency

OF TBK
STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF LONDON.

JAMES P. CRAIG. 
St John, NIB.. Feb. 28 J, 1801._________________________ feb 27

Д llARRELS Porter's Burning Fluid.—- 
V ЖМ Landing ex * J. H. ScammeT from Boston. 
For sale by 

feb 14
* JUDGE RITCHIE’S BUILDING,
St.John. New Brunswick

With Sub-Agenèics In the Principal Towns.

The advantsge* of “Tiw Stab” are unsurpassed 
by any other Institution ; and all the mo

dern improvements' are made available.

Mbdical UxaXxKbr—DaVID MILLER, M.D., Ac 
j*^ 80___________ AGENT, ^ WETMORE.

втятії**-
|>BCEIV*D ... “СииИ.,,” ,|.w ...onroeni 
І». »f in. bindoB in Ooui Gi.ini. Lock-
el., Key., Claim, Broocbe», King., Stcda, Silrei 
Shawl lin», »o. A flnr itock ol Gold Mournine 
Broochee. Jet Btooebe. >.d Breoelet., Pnie Colo 

. PANISH HATS.-—Receivrd OneC.U Neo Spu- ЇГ'Срім°р0ек«°Спїь,Д‘'V'PU,“1 Spool“"- l'°rl^,' 
b i.h H.t, e. ...... A№.H.eo ro,5!.T, ПЖ5 ш „Г the London

■o.,!» ,WKing^..A,Uri».W,.rH. ДГ"Гоі°.;u‘l'°.^;'„Gô!,1d‘.nd ÏÏZ

¥ AN DING ex echr. Germ—ОТ’ bris Extra State Swiss Watches, son e of which come at very low 
Ж-І Floub ; 6 do Rye Flour. To arrive ex Queen prices and perform remarkably well. *
Esther—50 br's Napier Mille< 15 hf-cheste TiA 7 V'e are makim arrangements to keep the new 
bxe Tobacco ; 2 case do (choice). For sale low by American Watches of the different grades in Stock 

march 15 JOSHUAS. TURNER. and have now a few Movemente which will be puî■ннвНш -йтїїїжїї?' с“"Гв‘"РАІв

JACOB D. UNDERHILlY

SKELETON?SKlRT ДЕРОТ.
A DPOT for the sale' of SKELETON SKIRTS 

/в. will be opened by ua on Monday, the 1st of 
April, in Mrs. Taylor’s Brick Building, King St., 
opposite our preaent stand. On Saturday the 80th 
instant, at 8 o’clock, the Depot will be opened aa an 
Exhibition of our stock of these Goode, nearly Ten 
Thousand Skirts, when a call will oblige. No sales 
however will be made until Monday.

ENNIS A GARDINER, 
march 27 ________ King Street.

~\TALLEY BUTTER—Just received per 
V firkins BUTTER ; 1 bbl do , [choice.] 
To arrive ex Queen Briber—60 bbl*, Napi 

FLOUR ; 40 do. Corn Meal. For sale low 
mar 2J JOSHUA S, TURNKR, 22

Rail—IS

er Mille 

Water-et.

S71LOUR & SUGAR.—Landing tx Lady Washing 
Г ton from New York- *

2 Ht bris Napier Flour ; 6 hhds Porto Rico Su-
For sale by ■--■«.■■iWDiiww*- -

________ J. ». pnjbbhill:
fffl "DARRELS CORN MBAL, Landing ex 
•JvJ J) Moonbeam, fiom New York. For sale bv 

______________ JACQB Ц.“UNDERHILL.

SAINT JOHN

«Ггйййаіій
mth .«urity «d oadum. . Ріг. Вміп... only.

PRESIEDëNT.—Ноя. A. MeL. Sr.ELY. 
DIKECTORS.

“*rEe R'1,P- Chablis W. Weldon.
ItiOMAs F. Raymond. Geoboe V. Nowlin.

„ OFFICK.
J*” * 0. D. WKT.UORF. Sectary.

•иьп

(%■ E W STYLES.—The Subecriber has received *n 
11 assortment of Spring Styles Gents HATS, of Su
perior quality and for sale low by
”»r<*7________ D. Ц. HALL.

IN8U

A. W. HASTEKN,
COMMISSION MBJtC H ANT.

And Wholesale Dealer in
FLOUR, GROCERIES, SALT PROVISIONS. 

AND F18H.
No. 27 South Market Wh&if, St. John N. В. -i 

jan 2

WATCHMAN.
First Spring Coeds !

f OCKH ART dt Co A-rfk dtttner “ Anglu g,,.
т.Д.Г; Гс'ГЬДГ.ЙДг'нАт' Do”klu “d

Ex Steamer ** Bohemian,” via Portia-d.
2 eases Straw BONNETS, and Girls Hate 

Mens вві Youths Straw HATS and CAPS 
Ex Steamet .** Strowbnla,-’ via Bpaton. 

lease Gents Ptench kid Gloves ; l ease Ladie, 
rench kid Gloves, blrxck and coloured—from Paris. 
Bx Steamer *• North America.” via Portland 

1 ease gents best London HAT 8.
Bx steamer ” Candian,” via Ponlaud.

1 case Magenta end Fancy Coburg :
Barege and Alpaca ROBES:
Albert Cord and Pacha Cloaking.

Bx Steamer North Brito<” via Portland.

і l case

Italian CLOTHS, for Merchant Tailors’ use.
Foi sale by the Subscribers at their Stores. No 

120 Prfnce Wm. street, and \9 King street, at the 
very lowest priées, for Cash or approved paper, 

march 22 I OCKH AliTfcCo.
MARCH, IM1. 

CARRIAGE AXLES.
Just received per echr. •• Bourrer”—

our own order of good material and finish, and well 
suited to this market.

Also—per “ New Brunswick” : 2000 Hickary Oak 
Waggon SpoKue, 11-4 11 and 4 6-8 inch ;

ДМрІ and Side Springs of different sizes.
On napd—A complete assortment of Carriage 

Bolts of all elxes ; Black, Creen. Blue and Drab
Enamelled Cloth ; Malleable Castings ; and all tne 
necessary Trimnings for Carrisge use.

The above will be sold at unprecedented low prices 
being determined not be u»d«*i sold.

BERRYMAN
march IS

& OLIVE,
«I King-street

GK M. STEVES,
VYHOLBSiLE AND BIT ATT. DEALER IN

GHOOBRIJ38
Flour, Provlnone, Fruits, &o.

38 Prince W*. Street, St.John, N. B.
TN STORE—Ageneral assortment of Teas, Sugar*, 
JL Molasses. Coffees, Tobacco*, Spices, Starch, Mus
tard. Soda, Saleratus. Yeast Powders, Fruits, Cocoa, 
Chocolate Broma, Soaps, Candles, Brooms, Pails, 
Wash Boards, *c.

DAILY BXPBCTBD FROM BOSTON AND NBW YoBK, 
per Steamer New Brunswick and Brigantine 0»pray 

6J bbl* choice Family FLOUR ; 1.1 bbls. dried and 
green Apples, 1 > l bb. Onions, 6 bbl* Crushed and 
Powdered Sugar, 15 boxes Oranges, 8 boxes Lemon*. 
10 do Raisins. 5 do Cheese, 30 drums Eleme Figs. 2 
PaexagM dried Currants, 10 caddie* Tea. l'f Pocket» 
Java Coffee, 1 case Boston Marches, .ill of which will 
be sold at lowest market prices, by 

Mar 20 Є. M. STRVK8.

Drags, Sledieiees and Perfumery.
і; і |^ПЕ subscriber ha* just eceived by the 

M/BÊÊtb 1 hip “Hannah Fownee.” from London, 
'ЧІШГЖ a freak supply of Drugs, Medicine*, Per- 
■■ fumery, Paints, Oil*, Picxlee and Sauces, 

Marmalade, Cleaver’s Celebrated Soaps, 
Hair, Cloth. Tooth and Nail BruSKe.- 

of Goods 
warrante

at reasonable rates, by 
THOMAS M. REED.

too numerous to mention, 
d of superior quality, аьі

Also, a variety і 
ail of which are 
for sale at

Head of North whs; I
Waterproof OH foi'Boot», shoes, *e
T70RD’S Waterproof OIL ia an Etherlal Solution 
JJ of India Rubber, Castor Oil and Tannin. It is 
superior to all other preparations for rendering 
Boots, Shoes, Harness, &u., soft and pliant, and at 
the same time completely WATERPROOF. It will 
not cause the least injury to the Leather, but will 
make it last longer. It may be depended on as 
being the only article that will keep out Snow 
Water Price, 3 і cents per bottle. Por sale by all 
Druggist» Wholesale and Retail by

GEORGE F. EVERETT ft CO., Druggist, 
jan 2 9 (foot) King Street1

SAFES.—9th MARCHTTeei!
ГГ1НВ Subscriber is authorised by the makers 
X to sell the remaining Fire Proof SAFES now on 

hand, at a large discount off their usual prices, and 
as there is a good assortment of sixes, those requir
ing a Safe had best take advantage of the presen 
opportunity of securing one of Rich’s Unrivalled Firs 
Proof Salamanders at a lew price.

W. H. ADAMS, Agent.mar 13

THE, STATE
'EM RE 1NSURANO
J? don, (with which is united the Times Assu 
Jomnnny) Capital Half-a Million Sterling. Ii 

all descriptions of Property at very, low rates.
Nsw Brunswick Branch.

Ufa» Offiob—79, Prince W.lliam8tree|, St.John.
This Company offer* the following Inducement* to the 

insured—Low Kate* of Pirmium—Prompt payment el 
Losses without reference to London—A large and wealthy 
proprietory—Liberal Policies covering losses by Lightning 
and a Capital altogether devoted to the Fire lheurance

HENRY W.FRITH.
5 R PENNI8TON STARR.

■ .'ii- General Agent,

COMPANY of Lon-

• arffiware Mere,
DOCK STREET CORNER, 2lst Mat, 1860. 

ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber has received by recent araivall 
1 from Bngland 4 cases Boole Steniforth ft Coe’s 

Gang Saw», U case do. Caoas Cu r Saw», 2 ease» 
Butcher’s Mill Files, 1 do Vickers’ or Martin's do, 
8 cases CAST STEEL, 1 cask Вагах- 16 pairs Black- 

ith’s Bbliowb, >2 Blacksmith’s ANVILS. 28 
Griffin’s Horse 
Irifflu'eS.v 1. c *

smith's Jdbli owe, b'Z SI 
Vices, 124 Plow Moulds,
Nails, 24 do Mrs Tinsley’s do, 94 doe. Griffin’sS< y Le* 
60 ingots Block Tin, 1 cask Bar Tin, 6 Kegs Emery. 
1 cask Glue, 60 bags Wrought Spikes, 150 bags 
Wrought Rose, Clasp.Countersunk, Boat and Slate 
NADS, 8 casks Sad Irons, 12 bdls. Wire Riddles. 
24 bales Iron Wire. 13 tone Tots, Camp Oveas, Grid- 

ns, ftc. 10 dos Long Handle Frying Pans, 2 
imblet point Wood Screws, 2 do Ox Chains.

86 ba6s

dies. Pa
casas utmoiet point w ooa ûorews, 2 do Ox Chains. 
8 do Troees, 7ao short linked Chain, 1 case Riding 
Saddles, 2 bales Salmon Twine. 2 packages Shoe and 
Scythe Sand °*n*
“aIw, per° Park field:—30 casks Raw arid Boiled 
PAiNT OIL, 40 1 cwt easki Brandram’s WHITE 
LEAD, 6 2 cwt do. do, do.

On Hand—Window Glass, Pulty, Rubber end Lea- 
her Belting, Lacing Leather, Steam Packing, Hose,

W. H. ADAMS.

N. LAWRENCE * C0„
NO. 26 SOUTH WHARF, 8t. John, N. B. 
d 'COMMISSION MERCHANTS, and dealers in 
vv Provisions, Groceries, Fish, fto., Ac. Ke:p 
constantly on hand a good assortment, and will seD 
low for cash, or country produce. Consignments **» 
lieited. Lately received—100 cwt CODFISH, 80 do 
Pollock, 30 firkins Prime Cumberland and Westmor
land Butter, 4-1 barrels Country Pork, 60 barrels 
Gibbed Herrings, 10 do Quoddy River, do. 
bacco,^Oatmeal, Smoked Herrings, ftc., Ac.

Tes. To-

FO'WiDER.
f I'Hb Subscribers haie erected at St. George Po«- 
1 der Mille, and are now Manufacturing a Supe

rior description of Sporting and Blasting Powder, 
which they are confident is tully equal t.i the beat 
imported article, and which hey will dispose of st a 
lower rate than any offered foreale in thi* Province. 
All orders will meet with prompt attention.

B. WjLLLAHSft CO,
St. George, Get. 25.1860.

ANNOUNCEMENT,
86 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

j 1 AV1NG determined on CLEARING OFF our in stock of CLOTHING and FURNISHING 
GOODS by the 1st January, 1861, we otter our Good* 
al Coat Pi lees. The entire Stock being of ttl* 
Year’s Importation comprises many Novelties, and 
from the great os re taken m selection and manufac
ture, we can confidently state that no other House in 
the trade can offrir equal inducements to purchaser*.

WHITTBKIR ft PURINTON.Dec 6.

CAIUUAtlE SFtttttiS.
AT 11 CENTS PER POUND.

Г¥Ш£ Subscriber is now manufacturing Curriapp 
¥ Springs of superior quality, and can furnish them 

to Carriage Makers and ч\ holesale Purchaser# at H 
cent* per pound for Sidi Springs, and a correspond
ing price for Eliptie, in quantities, and as the price 
is lower than Springs usually cost to import,he U usts 
to receive all orders of intending jmrehasm-e^

üe Unrivalled 4merkenïlttlr 
Keuointlvn.

PATRONISKD BY THE NOBILITY AND GENTRY OÏ 
GR8AT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.

"'HIS uew and invaluable preparation, the disco- 
ry of an eminent New York Physician, !• 

warranted perfectly innodfcnt, and purely vegetable, 
quite free from any deleterious substance, and lor 
promoting the most perfedt growth of the Hair, ren
dering it soit and g < ssy, and entirely preventing it» 
falling off or becoming prematurely gray it has no 
lirai. Sold Wholesale and R-tai bv

JGHNCHALONER, Drnggift. 
feb 6 K ing Street, at. Jc hn.

те

THE CHRISTIAN
“poor little body” like Andy's mother. At first 
she cowered beneath his frown ; but soon tak
ing courage, and inspirited by some sadden 
thought, she came forward and confronted the 
prient, with a firm but respectful look.

“Woman ! woman !” cried he, after h* had in 
vain endeavored to make her quail beneath'hie 
eye, “I wonder how dare ye to stand there and 
face me, you who, at your lime ol life, ought 
to be an example to your neighbors ; yea, of 
whom I thought so well, and of whom I have 
boasted, and indeed thought I had scarcely owed 
to look after at all. Have yon come to this? 
Great heaven 1 in whom then can one place con
fidence?”

And the priest cast up his eyes, as if in mute 
despair. All thi-i, to the shrewd mind of Mra. 
O’Hara, seemed to much like acting, that in
stead of terrifying her, as it wsa intended, only 
had the effect of reassuring her.

“Father O’Douoghue,” said she, “and indsde 
you well know it’s not me that haa given you 
any cause to feel badly ; and sure what bate I 
done now P”

“ You know well enough,” retorted the priest 
in a voice of thunder, which, however, failed to 
frighten her. Andy, whose face flushed up with 
indignation at seeing his mother treated in such 
a manner, stared fiercely at the priest. - |

“Maybe ye’llbe aftertelling what it it my moth
er's bin doing, ye big black amadhowan," cried be 
in an nnvontroiled buret of anger.

“What ! shouted the prirat, as though he had 
been ah»t. And as Mra. O'Hara pushed Andy 
away, and see.tied greatly annoyed at his want 
of reverence, Father O’Donoghue bitterly re
proached her.

“See what it’s come to,” he cried j ye learn 
your bra ta to insult me. Woman, woman, you 
little know what is in store for the likes of 
you.”

“Th*‘ likce of ms,” said Mrs. O’Hara, calmly j 
«•and Father O'Donoghue why will ye uut tell 
what’s the blame t rat's in me.”

“Tell ye! maybe ye’d like I would tell you. 
Have ye not been harboring these devil’s chil
dren, the ‘Scripture Readers.’ Did ye not keep 
one here all night a year or two agone, aod 
didn't ye refuse to do penance for such a thing? 
H ieen’i you learned your children these devil 
aonge ? Don’t I bear them singing sround—’’

“They ain’t devil songs,” interrupted Andy, 
angrily.

“Silence, boy!” cried the priest sternly, “let 
me hear no more from } ou. Yes, Mrs. O’Hara* 
and do:vt I come here, and find you on this bles
sed morning holding discourse with an emissary 
of Satan P"

“Stop !” cried the stranger, whom Father O’- 
Donoghue had not regarded, aud who had looked 
upon the scene with a quiet smile, “ slop my 
good than, do you mean to call me an emissary 
of Satan P” The priest turned toward him with 
a haughty glitnce, which the stranger met with a 
■mile. 44 Because if you do,” he added, with tho 
same calm smile, “ you might get yourself into 
trouble.”

“ What are ye then. I’d like to know ?” asked 
the priest ; “ are ye not one of those Scripture 
Headers і hat are turning the land upside down?”

44 hi y good sir,” said the stranger, politely, 
“ I'm not, and it might be as well for you here
after to be less baity. I, a plain traveler, step 
at a roadside cottage, and the first thing that 

along i* a priest, who angrily seolds the 
good woman with whom 1 happen to be talking. 

Really, sir, I know n «t how to exou ee such con
duct, and especially from a professed minister 
of the lowly Jesue.

[To be Continued.]
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good man spake to me, it wasn’t lor me '.o irate 
him unhandsome ; and so I talked witk him, and 
he gave me some little papers with hymns on 
them. He gave me mother a big book too.”

Andy suddenly stopped, and gave the etran
ger a sharp look.

44 Well, my boy !”
“ Ah, now, ye’ll not be after telling this, 

sure ?”
“ O no, no fear of me ! Besides, 1 am here 

only for a short time, and possibly may never be 
back again,” said the stranger.

Well, he gave me mother a big book j ha— 
what’s this ye call it, now ?

“The Bible?”
“ Bible, that’s it ! The priest thought he 

would drive all them books out entirely.; but in
dado he never could get howld of this. He 
doesn’t know me mother has it, and she keeps it 
well hid away ; heh, it’s great !”

44 Can your mother read ?”
“ Read, ia it t indade she can read, aye, as 

well as the priest. She used to live out in a 
family in Derry when ahe was young, and they 
teached her to read.”

“ Can you read, Andy ? You said the man 
gave you some hymns.”

“ Indsde then, sir, I can just read enough to 
carry me along paiceably and he gave a queer 
little Irish laugh.

“ Why, Andy, you are quite an original,” said 
the stranger, with a smile.

“ Rigernal ?” asked Andy, with a puzzled

“ Yes ; that means, a queer one.”
“ A quare one ! Ye think I am a quare one, 

do you, sir ? cried Andy, in high glee,and bend
ing forward, he laughed joyously.

“ You certainly are a funny little thing,” said 
tne gentleman, good-humoredly, laughing in 
spite of himself.

“I ax your noble honor’s pardon,” said Andy, 
with a sly look.

44 O laugh on‘ Andy !” cried the stranger. 
Then, with a slight ebud over hie face, he con
tinued in an under tone ; “ Poor fellow ! you 
will not have much chance to laugh in such a 
world as this as you grow older.”

Andy eat, silently looking at him.
“ Suppose,” said the stranger, 44 we take a 

walk down to Ballylinn, where you live.”
Andy’s face brightened at the proposal. Leaping 

down from the fonce he ran along by the stran
ger's side, laughing and talking with the great
est glee. The etranger, who teemed to be under 
tho influence of some deep seated sorrow, yield- 
to the cheerful effect of Andy’s bright smile and 
musical laugh, and when.they reached Ballylinn 
he felt better than he had for years.

The cottage in which Andy lived, though of a 
humble character, was superior to others around 
it. Standing back from the street, it was orna
mented with a fow climbing tihrube and trees,aud 
і he honeysuckle sent forth its delicious frag
rance. It was free also from the pools of stag
nant water which defiled the environs of the 
other cottages.

Upon entering and casting an inquiring glance 
around him, the stranger was agreeably delight
ed with the appealanoe of the room. Instead of 
the/luat and dirt, and air of slovenliness which he 
had ao often seen in other huts in Ireland, there 
was the deaminess and neatness of the English 
cottage. Andy, placing a chair before the 
stranger, begged him to be seated $ end then 
going toward the alaira, or rather the ladder 
which led up into a email lof, he called out:

“ Mother ! mother !”
In a short time the trap-door was eturned 

and Andy’* mother came down into the room. 
She was rather email to sice, will? the bright 
eyes and shrewd expression of her son. Drip
ping a courtesy, she apologized for not being 
down to receive her visitor

“I became interested in talking with your 
boy on the hillside yonder,” said the visitor, 
“ and have accompanied him to your house, 
Mrs. O’Hara.”

“And indade then, sir, we are only puir bodies, 
but a hearty welceme to the likes of you, air.”

“Andy was singing a sweet hymn just now ; 
do you like those hymns too P”

“O sir,” said Mrs. O'Hara, looking auspicious 
ly around, “O air, and it ia not here in Ballylinn 
that we learn to like sicb hymns. But I hope 
the blessed Lord has made me learn to like them

Sqdsrg.
For the Chris da* Watskman:

LOVE Ш OLD AGE.
When the path ot life is ended,

And the moan of Acheren 
With a solemn warning blended 

Strike* our wasting ears upon.

When with tremulous step, and weary 
Pace we near the rolling stream,

Chanting forth a *’ Miserere ”
When its sombre waters gleam.

Oh ! than in our spring time fonder,
Side by aide in deathless love,

We in fond embrace shall wander—
Through the solemn Stygian grove.

Then my fond arm thee enfolding 
Still shall press thee to my heart,

Me thy tender eyes beholding 
Stil? shall bid my gritft depart.

Singing as we slowly wander 
Where the sombre waters flew,

Time but makes our hearts grow fonder, 
While each others love we know. B.

ANDTjCHHARA.
By the Author of the Missionary's Son. 

CHAPTER L
THE LITTLE IRISH ROY.

On a beautiful Sabbath morning a gentleman 
left the inn at Cromarty and leisurely sauntered 
through the little village and the surrounding 
country, admiring the beauties of the lovely 
■pot Lofty hills, covered with groves of trees, 
ran continuously along, with but a single inter
ruption, toward the aea. The valleys, clothed 
“with living green,” such aa 44 Erin” only can 
display, were dotted with the cottages of the 
peasantry ; while on the gentle slopes, which 
were beautifully diversified with glades of pas
ture ground, and luxuriant with the richest vege
tation, «trod boldly in view the stately mansions 
of the noblemen end gentry of the country.

The plain is richly shaded with the noble oak, 
and a river winding through the midat of the 
valley waters with ita stiver stream the planta
tions of trees and the luxuriant meads which 
clothe its banks. There wsa all around an as
pect of prosperity and abundance. The air was 
loaded with the fragrance of the spicy shamrock 
and innumerable fl -wera, which spread their 
beauteous carpet, variegated with rainbow huea, 
along the borders of the highway and lanes.

Above was the bluest of skies, where now not 
a cloud was visible. Toward the north, in which 
direction only was there a break in the sur
rounding hills, the land stretched away till it 
met the waters of the limitless ocean. A* this 
point the fandscape received its crowning glory. 
The wide expanse of waters, hushed to perfect 
rest, except as it gently surged on the shore, lay 
smooth and resplendent aa a plain of crystal, 
mirroring on its glassy surface the numerous 
vessels which lay becalmed upon ita tranquij 
bosom.

A few scattered rocky Monde, like sea mon
sters, seemed rising from the deep, aod around 
them the sea gulls were flapping their heavy 
winga. So still waa the air that the hoarse 
screams of these birds, mellowed by the dis
tance, were watted distinctly, and not unmusi
cally, to the ear, mingling with the melody of 
the song-birds on the shore.

The gentleman, who was evidently a etranger 
in the country, g axed «bout him with an expres
sion of surprise and admiration. He teemed 
never tired with g-ising around, looking again 
and again on the sea, the land, and the sky. At 
length he reached a turn in the road which lsd 
down into a pleasant valley, presenting a scene 
of vuch surpassing loveliness that he sat by the 
roadside to enjoy its beauty. In the valley waa 
a village of about a hundred houses, so cosily 
connected together that the remembrance of 
home irresistibly rushed over the mind of the 
traveler. Seated thus, with half-closed eyes, he 
fell into a d'eamy musing.

He was suddenly aroosed from his revery by a 
sweet voice singing a verse of a hymn which he 
had never before heard :

“ He came to save our aouls from hell.
His love no tongue can ever tell !

He came to die for you and me,
He died in woe on Cavalry !

O he died for you and he died for me,
And he died to set poor sinners tree !”

The singer’s voice was clear, and the words 
were warbled forth with a pathos and feeling that 
went at once to the heart of the listener. The 
single verse was repeated in birdlike tones with 
• slight variation of the tune and words. After 
waiting for a short time, enjoying the song, the 
stranger walked quietly toward the place whence 
the sound proceeded, and aa he turned the road 
he saw a young lad of about twelve years seated 
on a stone wall, and evidently enjoying the 
beautiful morning.

“ Good morning, Pat,” said the stranger.
The boy turned quickly ; his fresh, bright face, 

intelligent look, and pleasant smile, won at onoe 
the stranger* a heart.

“ Why,” he exclaimed with a «light Irish 
tone, 44 an' how did ye're know my name waa 
Pat?”

“Ol guessed it,” eaid the stranger with a 
■mile.

“ Well, and sure, air, ye guessed wrong, for 
my ns me ie not that same.”

44 What is ii, then ?”
44 ’It's Andy і Andy O’Hara, at yer service, 

sir.”

better than these we used te aiug to the Virgin. 
But it ia very dark, ah, it is very dark for a 
puir body like me !*’

“That same blessed One, Mrs. O’Hara, who 
taught you to like the pioas hymn, can remove 
all darkness from you.”

“He can, sir, he can ; bless his holy mime ! 
Indade, and I hope he has led tae already. O, 
sir, it’s great goodness it is then!"

“I suppose, Mrs. O’Hara, you have to read 
and pray in secret ?”

“True for you, air,” said the old lady in a 
low voice, “in secret, yea, in secret ; iodade its 
just so, sir.”

“Perhaps it is best so, ma’am, for it happens 
too often that when we cun pray andrpod the 
Bible without molestation we become indifferent; 
but persecution makes us love our Bible and the 
throne of grace all the better.”

“Indade, then, air, that same is what I some
time* think. But O air, it would be glad I’d 
be if I had some one to show me what I cannot 
understand.”

“Do not forget, Mra. O’Hara, that if we pray, 
God haa promised to give the Holy Spirit as 
an instructor to those who ask.”

At this.moment Mrs. O’Hara gave e start, 
for Andy, who had gone softly towerd the door, 
had given her a sign with his hend. The next 
instent some one appeared at the door.

“The top of the morning to yr, Father O’- 
Donoghue,” said Andy, planting himself in the 
doorway and making his bow.

But without noticing the boy, the priest step
ped forward, and entering the cottage with a 
frown, he caught sight of the stranger. In
stantly, with a still darker frown on hia face, 
he planted his cane firmly on the floor, and 
with a lo«r 
ejaculated :

Andy P Well, Andy, you are a fine looking 
little fellow, and where do you live ?”

44 Down there, sir, in Ballylin.”
“ And where, Andy, did you leans that pretty 

hymn yon were singing ?”
“ Is it where ? Wheeeh than, sir ; sure that's 

nott o be towld і I learned it unbeknownst.”
“Unbeknownst?”

44 Yes, unbeknownst to anybody.”
“ And whom could you have learned it from F*
“Shore, there was e 

about ; abd it ie a great 
But the priest would not let ns epake to him,

whistle of surprise and contempt,

“Whew ! what's this, what's this, what’s this 
again ?” and turned with the aspect of a thun
der-cloud toward Mra. O’Hara. There was 
something almost fearful in the appearance of 

nor let him sell Uf books j but indade when the the burly *hd wrathful priest, .’specially to »

carrying books 
y books be had too.
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